
Cycle of Easter.
(See the table on p. 257).

SEPTUAGESIMA.

With Septuagesima we finally leave the Christmas Cycle, and enter that
of Easter. The external rites that belong to this new liturgical season:
omission of Gloria in excelsis at Mass, and of the joyful «Praise the Lord »,
th-eA11eluia, in the entire Office, even in the Deus in adjutoriumofwhich
it seems an integral part; purple vestments;· all this is strongly suggestive
of the new atmosphere in which the whole liturgy will now develop. It is
the spirit of penitence that now marks the prayer of the· Church, and
increasingly so as we come nearer to the holy time when the
Christ's Passion is commemorated.
Just as Lent is a preparation for Holy Week, so Septuagesima prepares

for Lent; it is like .. an anticipation of Lent.· Before beginning the. great
fast of e}..1>iation for the world's sins, and to furriish the motive for it, the
Church sets us to search our consciences. She recalls the faults and
crimes of which mankind is guilty, the original and actual sinsthatwill
only be wiped out by the blood. In the Divine Office priests
and religious read once more at this season the opening chapters of the
Old Testament, the story of creation and of the fall from Paradise; then
that of the flood with all its vivid detail: «And God, seeing that the
wickedness of men was great on the earth, and that all the thought of
their heart was bent upon evil at all times, it repented him that he had
made man on the earth.·. And being touched inwardly with sorrow'of
heart, he said,I will destroy man whom I have created» (Gen. 6, 5-6).
Weare all included in the death-sentence passed in the Garden of
Eden.
It is this keen sense of our wretchedness in God's sight that is reflected

in the liturgy of the Septuagesima season, and especially in the Masses of'
the three Sundays, Septuagesima, Sexagesima and Quinquagesima. But
equally we can see there, and in. the Lenten liturgy as well, what the
Church means by penitence; something that consists, no doubt, in sorrow
for sins conunitted, but also in unshaken trust in God's boundless mercy.
It is good to lift pur eyes to these heights.. .
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Septuagesima Sunday.
Sunday of the 2nd Class. Station at St Lawrence Outside the Walls.

lntr. V The groans of deathC
.affliction I called upon
the Lord) and he he·. -j ard my voice frolll his

------------..-----,----.---- holy temple. Ps. I will
Ini- tus mortis, do-lo- res· in ferni love thee, 0 Lord my

strength: the Lord is

p-. J-= -
- - I __-=__ ==, rer.Glory., ]>$.17, 5,
,circurnde- de", runt me: et in 6, 7 and 2-3·

;--==-= . .+=-= "
I

tri- bu-la-ti- o-ne rne- a invo-ca.",vi Dominuln, et
-------+
;-••-. ,_._.

-

ex-audi- vit de telnplo sancto Sll- 0 vo- cern

LtJi•• • •_.. 11. .. • •• • ._11----:!
I,·

am. Ps. Dt-li-gam te Domine, forti-tudo Ine- a : *
--.-------.- .... -,'-"-'-.---.--- I -'-"1
G-:-.-1-:-1--1-1-1--1-.--1-1--,
--1------------:-_·---------------

Dominus firmamenturl1 Ine- urn, et refllgi- urn me- urn, et

•.• --;=p----.-! .-. .::=t==-" '.. . I· _

libe-rator me-us. Glo-ri- a patri. E u 0 u a e.
Gloria Patri. 5th tone. p. 29. Kyrie XI, p. 61.

'. The Gloria inexcelsis. is not said from Septuagesima Sunday unt£l
Easter, except on Maundy Thursday; Holy Saturday, and Feast days.
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'Collect.
pReces populi·,tui, quaesumus GRaciouslyhear, o Lord, theprayers
Domine, clemenrer.exau- of thy faithful people,who, chast-

di : t· ut qui juste pro peccatis ened by thy justice on account. of
nostrisaffiigimur,* pro tui n6- their sins, to the glory of thy name
minis gloria misericorditer libe... trust in thy mercy for deliverance.
remur. Per D6minum nostrum. Through Jesus Christ.

2nd and 3rd Collects: until Febr. 2nd as on p. 408.
after Febr. 2nd as follows:

2-. Toim.plhre the intercession of the Saints.
Acu!1ctis nos, SAve us, we' beseech' thee, 0 Lord,

." mIne,. mentIS et corporIS .. .. from' all .dangers to soul or body:
defende periculis : et, interce- and,moved by the prayers of the
dente beata et gloriosa semper blessed and glorious Mary, ever a
Vfrgine Dei Genitrfce Marfa,' yirgin., mother of God, of Saint Joseph,
cum beato Joseph, beatis Apo- of thy holy ApostlesPeter and Paul,
stolis tuis Petro et Paulo, atque of blessedN... , and of all thy Saints,
beato, 'N. et omnibus ,Sanctis, in thy goodness ensure to us safety
salutem. nobis tribue benignus and peace. Do thou bring to naught
et pacem; ut destructis adversi- all the assaults of the enemies of thy
tatibus et '. erroribus universis, Church, make toceaseall false teach-
Ec,cl.e.Si3tu3 secu.'ra, ,tibi serVl.·at I, ing,... a.n.d, .'. e.n... able her to serve t.heelibertate. (Per eumdem Domi- in freedom and in safety. (Through
num). the same our Lord, is said only when

. this is [he last, .
3. At the priest's choice.

Lectio Epistolaebeati Pauli Apostoli ad Corinthios.
Lessons to be drawn fr011l the races 'in the Games,

and from the story of Israel in the wilderness. IGor. 9, 24 at IO, 5:
FRatres .:. Nescitis quod ii· qUI B'Rethren, know you' not. that they
in stadiocurrunt, omnes that run in the race, all run indeed,

quidem currunt, sed linus acci- butane receiveth the prize? So run,
pit bravium? Sic currite, ut that yOllmay obtain. And every
comprehendatis.Omnis . au- one that striveth for the mastery,
tem, qui in agone contendit, ab refraineth himself from all things; and
omnibus se abstinet :et illi qui- they indeed that they may receive
dem ut corruptibilem coronam a corruptible crown, but we an incor-
accipiant; nos autem incorru- ruptible one. I therefore so run, not
ptam. Ego igitur sic curro, non as at an uncertainty; I so fight, not
quasi in incertum: sic pugno, as one beating the air: but I chastise
non quasi aerem verberans : sed my body, and bring it into subjection:
castigo corpus meum, et in lest perhaps, when I have preached
servirotem redigo : ne forte to others, I myself should become
cum aliis praedicaverim, ipse a castaway. For I would not have
reprobus efffciar.. Nolo enim you 'ignorant, brethren, that our
vos ignorare, fratres, quoniam fathers were all under the cloud, and
patres nostri orones sub nube all passed, through the sea; and all

et omnes mare transie- in Moses were baptized, in the cloud
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Grad. III

A ,----------; Dj ll- tor *. in oppor-

runt, et omnes in Moyse bapti- and in the sea; and all did eat the
Zchi sunt in nube, et in mari :et same spiritual food, and all drank the
o111nes· .eamdem escam spirita- same spiritual drink; (and they-drank
lernmanducaverunt, et omnes of the spiritual rock that followed
eumdem potum spiritalem bibe- them: and the rock was Christ).
runt: (bibebant autem de spi- But with the most of them God was
ritali,consequente eos, petra : not well pleased.
petra autem erat Christus) sed
non in pluribus eorum bene-
placitum est Deo.

The helper in due
time, in tribulation:
let them trust in thee,
who know thee: for
thou dost not forsake. _-====-====1. them that seek thee,

tu-ni- ta- ti- bus, in tri- bu-la- gotten to the end: thepatience of the poor
shall not perish for

------.--.1 ever : arise, 0 Lord, let======= not man be strength-
t · , . ' . t' ened. Ps. IO-II ana1- 0- ne . spe- ren In I9-20•

==:'"- __ I•.

te, qui nove- runt te: qu6-ni- am non

110;--- ...

de-re- Hnquis quae- rentes te,
•.--

Do- nli- ne. Yl. Qu6-ni- am non

I. I ••• ..

in H- nem obli-

-1----==;=r:--·:__ -===
vi- 0 e- rit paupe- ris: pa-ti- enti- a pau- pe-
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="""1''-,: -,',' ' . ---,,.,,,' ---t=- - '---= - -. _
---------------------'-- -------
rum non per-i- bit in ae-ter- nurn : exsurge,

t---fi +- .. ..
-,-_._.-'
Do-mi- ne, non praeva-Ie- at * ho-
G-h.. .' ----------•. -
"" . --__====__

mo.

Traet.vnrh.+*
D E prof{m- dis·

L 1_. _
------------------ -
ad te, Domi-ne:

Dorni- nc, exau-di vo-

From the depths
I have cried to thee,
o Lord; Lord hear my
voice. y. 2. Let thine
ears be attentive to
the prayer of thy ser-
vant. y. 3. If thou
shalt observe iniqui-
ties, 0 Lord, Lord,
who shall endure it?
Y. 4. For with thee is
propitiation, and by
reason of thy law
I have waited for thee>
o Lord. Ps. IZg, I-4.

.' I a

cern me- alTI. Yl. 2. Ff- ant aures

c J

tu- ae in- tenden- tes

in 0- ra- ti- 0- nem ser- vi

_'_,
tu- i. Yl. 3. Si i- niqui-ta- tes
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'C:]; .....•... '.. -''---fi.==' .• __ L -'.'
.. t _. _ •. I-r-;

ob-servcl- ve-ris, Do- mi-ne :
.. .. -.

- Le
Domi- ne, q uis su- stine- bit? y. 4. Qui- a

...IIt--B'·
-----. ----------------------_._._-------- -
apuc1 te pro-pi- ti- a- ti- 0 est,

.. •• .

et propter le- gem tt'l- am sustl- nu- te, *
- -t.- + . '.

.
Do... mine.

+ Sequenda sancti Evangelii secundum Mattbaeum.
Parable of the labourers in the vineyard. Matth. 20, 1-16.

I N illo tempore : Dixit Jesus
discipulis suis parabolam

hanc : Simile est regnum cae16-
rum h6mini patrifamilias, qui
exiit primo mane conducere
operarios in vineam suam.
Conventi6ne autem facta cum
operariis ex denario diurno,
misit eos in vineam suam. Et
egressus circa horam tertiam,
vidit alios stantes in foro oti6-
80S, et dixit illis : Ite et vos in
vineam meam, et quod justum
fuerit, dabo vobis. Illi autem
abierunt. I terum autem exiit
circa sextam et nonam horam :
et fecit similiter. Circa undeci-
mam vero exiit, et· invenit alios
8tantes, et dicit illis : Quid hie
statis tota die oti6si ? Dicunt ei :
Quia nemo· nos conduxit. Dicit
illis : Ite et vos in vineam meam.

AT that time, Jesus spoke to· his
disciples this parable: The king-

dom of heaven is like toa house-
holder, who went out early in the
morning to hire labourers into his
vineyard. And having agreed with
the labourers for a penny a day, he
sent them into his vineyard. And
going out about the third hour, he
saw others standing in the nlarket-
place idle, and he said to them, Go
you also into my vineyard, and I will
give you what shall be just: and they
went their. way. And again he went
out about the sixth and the ninth
h0l1r, and did in like manner. But
about the eleventh hour, he went out,
and found others standing; and he
saith to them, Why stand you here
all the day idle? They say to him,
Because no man hath hired us. He
saith to them, Go you also into my
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Cum sero autem factum esset, vineyard. And when evening was
dicit dominus vineae procura- come, the lord of the vineyard saith
tori,suo : Voca operarios, et to his steward, Call the labourers,
reddeillis mercedem, incipiens and pay them their hire, beginning
a, novissimis usque ad' primos. from the last even to the first. When
Cum .. venissent ergo qui . circa therefore they. were come that came
undecimam horam venerant, about the eleventh hour, they received
acceperunt singulos denari()s. every man a penny. But when the
Venientes autem et primi, arbi- first also· came, they thought. that
trati sunt quod plus essent acce- they should receive more; and they
pturi :acceperunt autem et ipsi also received every man a penny.
singulos denarios. Et accipientes And receiving it, they murmured
murmurabant adversus patrem- against the .master of the .house,
familias, dicentes : Hi novissimi saying, These last have worked but
unahorafecerunt, et pares illos one hour, and thou hast made them
nobis ...·•. fecisti, qui portavitl1us equal to us that have borne the burden
pondus diei, et aestus. Atille of the day and But he
respori.dens uni eorum, dixit : answering, said to oneof them"Friend,
Ainiee, non facio tibi injurlam: I do thee no wrong; didst thou not
nonne ex denario convenisti· agree with me for a penny? Take
mecum? Tolle quod tuum est, what is thine, and go thy way: I will
et vade : volo autem et huic also give to this last even asto thee.
novissimo dare sicut et tibi. Or, is it not lawful for meto do what
Aut non licet mihi, quod vola, I will? is thy eye evil,. because I am
facere? an oculus tuusnequam good? So shall the last be first, and
est, quia ego' bonus sum? Sic the first last. For many 'are called,
erunt novissimi primi, et primi but few are chosen. 1

novissimi. Multi enim sunt vo-
cati" pauci vero electL Credo.

Of(ert. VIII;. It is good to give
_ .•-I__ -L---.-.t!__ praise to the Lord, and

B to sing to thy' name,
. . O-num est * confi-te--' a Most High. PS·9I ,2.

, -:-- ... ;-
C .... ---=-].-.' t-.....-.-'....•-•... '-'.--- - ,-- --r-:---:-1-IIfi------.-1-=====__ ' ---
ri DOlni- no, et psal- le- re no- mi- ni

tu- 0; Altissilue.

1 <c Good people are sometimes· shocked to find that the wicked man who makes a good
endwins salvation cheaply..· But God is always master of gifts. A moment of pure!ove
can outweigh a lifetime of tepidity. Yet thelabourer called at the eleventh hourdges not
taste the joy reserved to one who has "worked and suffered without reckoning the hours".
(Martin).
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Secret.
MUneribus nostris, quaesu- DEceive, 0 Lord, our offerings and

mus Domine, precibusque .I.\. prayers; by virtue of these hea-
susceptis : et caelestibus nos venly mysteries wash away our sins,
munda mysteriis, et clementer and in thy mercy hear us. Through
exaudi. Per Dominum nostrum. Jesus Christ.

2nd and 3rd Secrets: until Febr. 2nd as on p. 412.
after Febr. 2nd as follows:

2. To implore the intercession of the Saints.

EXaudi nos Deus salutaris no- GRaciously hear us, 0 God of our
ster : ut per hujus sacra- salvation, and, by virtue of this

menti virtutem, a cunctis nos Sacrament, defend us from all our
mentis et corporis hostibus enemies whether of soul or of body:
tuearis, gratiam tribuens in bestow upon us thy grace in this
praesenti, et gloriam in futuro. world, a.nd thy glory in that which
(Per Dominum.) is to come. Through Jesus Christ.
3. At the priest's choice.
Preface of the Blessed Trinity, p. 12.

Make thy face to
shine upon thy servant,
and save nle in thy
mercy: let me not be
confounded, 0 Lord,
for I have called upon
thee. Ps. 30, I7-I8.

r--------
I 1_.-r-i

• •.-.-4---·-.
super servum tu- urn, et salvum me

C-t •• 1'0.-. +--- -,-- ·-11--------------------- -----------
fac in til. ami':' se- ri- cordi- a: Do-mine, non COl1-

- i • ...- ---------
f{lndar, quo-ni- am invo- ca- vi teo

C.. omm. I • •

I ----,- ..
Llu-mi-na * faci- em til-am

Postcommunion.

Fl.deles tui, Deus, per tua dona MAY thy faithful people, 0 Lord,
firmentur: ut eadem et perci- draw strength from thy divine

piendo requirant, et quaerep.do sacrament: partaking of which may
sine fine percipiant. Per D6- they the more hunger for it, and
minum nostrum.' h;vngering for· it· receive ·unceasingly

. of its fulness. Through Jesus Christ.


